
In today’s culture we are seeing a rampant rise in the redefi ntion of marriage, sexuality, life, and identity. 
Without the proclamation of truth, the very fabric of what it means to be human will unravel. Join with 
me in this ministry to proclaim freedom in Jesus and for people of all walks of life to fi nd their true 
identity in Jesus Christ and not in their feelings and desires.

I have now stepped out in faith as of a few weeks ago into full-time ministry. I am taking this message 
of truth and freedom to wherever God sends to whoever will listen. Please join me in prayer for this 
ministry, but also in fi nancial support if the Lord so leads. As a sponsor of this ministry, you will help 
proclaim this message. I cannot do it alone.

Ministry Goals:
To engage the culture in the following areas: public speaking, writing, blogging, social media, and videos

•  To expose the lies of the LGBTQ agenda
•  To help those struggling with gender identity to fi nd their true identity in Christ
•  To give hope to hurting parents and loved ones of LGBTQ and other prodigals
•  To counsel those who have been wounded to fi nd hope and healing 
• To encourage the church that it is loving to share the truth
• And To encourage the church to stand fi rm on the Word of God and not cave to the LGBTQ agenda

To fi nancially support this ministry there are several options: 
1. Donate directly to the church and designate the donation to “Transformed Identity” (Tax-Free)
2.   Online: mybfb c.org - click “Give”, then choose “Transformed Identity” from the drop-down list named Fund (Tax-Free)
3. Th rough paypal on my website: transgender2transformed.com - click “donate”.  (option to make it monthly)
4. One-time or occasional gift s are always accepted through the church or paypal as well
5. In person - cash or check - make checks payable to Laura Perry
* Make sure I know you have signed up to be a supporter so I can add you to my sponsor list. You will receive my newsletter 
as well as special supporter materials (coming soon)



A Few of the Recent Ministry Opportunities:
 

Feb. 22-23 - Shared testimony with Mom in 
Edmond, OK at the God’s Voice Conference. Th is 
testimony has been a great encouragement both to 
the church and to parents of transgenders.

March 2, 2019 - Mom and I again shared our 
testimony together.

May 26, 2019 - Participated in Freedom 
March in Washington, D.C.

May 30 - Testimony fi lmed for the 700 Club (soon to air)
June 7 - Guest on “Freedom Realized” Program at First Stone Ministries in OKC
June 20-22 - Speaker at the Marriage, Family and Life Conference in Tupelo, MS
June 25-27 - Spoke at the “Repeal Obergefell” Rally in Washington, D.C.
June 28-30 - Participated in evangelism outreach at the St. Louis Metro and at the Pride Festival

Upcoming Opportunities:
•  July 13 - “Humility” Event in Sooner Park to proclaim the truth of the Word of God in response to “Pride”
•  August 3 - Women’s Conference in Garland, TX
• August 4-5 - Speaking at Romans Revival Church in Burk Burnett, TX
• Sept. 13-14 - Speaking at Freedom March in Orlando, FL
• Sept. 20-21 Speaking at the Hope Gathering Conference in Dallas, TX

* Th ere are more upcoming opportunities that are not yet scheduled and/or confi rmed

If my book was a blessing or an encouragement to you or someone you know, please also take the time to 
review my book on Amazon and on my personal website. If you will email me at FreeFromLGBT@gmail.com 
I will send you the links to do that.


